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Decision i'ro~ qn6S· 

BEFORE '.rHOl:. PtJ13UC UTIL!TIES CO~SSION OF '!BE srME OF CALIFORNIA 

PER."'1Al'JEN!E CEl£NI' COMPANY) 
:: corpor~tion, 

v .... · ..,. 

Cot:1pl~1~nt, 

SOu~~ PACIFIC COMP~[, 
o corpor~tion; PACIFIC 
EIEC'IR.IC RAnWAY, OJ 
corporation, 

Dcfcnd.:1ntso 

C~se No~ 7352 
(Filed Fcbru~~ 287 1964) 

Frc:lnl( t01l~hrDn, for complainont o 

Albert T. Suter, fo~ dcfendants~ 

OPINION 
...... ------~--

Public hearing was held on this complaint J~c 19, 1964 

befo'rc E:'.:lminer Taompson .:1t San 'Pranciseoo !he m.;Jtter W.:1S- sub

mitted June 29, 1964 upon the receipt of bricfs.~ 

111is is an action brought by Pcrmancnte Cement Company 

(Pcrcar.cntc) to recover reparation from Pacific Electric Railway 

(PE) and Sout:hcrn Pacifie Company (SP) on 100 shipments of 'cement 

in bulk transported by said railroads from storage at tbc tong 

Beach facility of Pc~ncnte to the plant of Consolidated Roek 

~oduets Co~ (Consolid~ted) at Sun Valley, California. The 

tra::fic moved during tbe period June 27, 1962> to October 8, 1962, 

inelusive.. At the time of the :novcmcnt the applicab1.e rate, 

published in PSFB 'I~riff$ S8-U., 88-V .:Ind 83-v7, Item 1705, w~s 
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15-1/2 cents per 100 pounds, minimum. weight 60,000 pounds 0 The 

~o~~l cb~rges for the movemcn~ of the 100 c~rs involved in tbe 

complaint, assessed at the 15-1/2 cent rate applied to the actual 

weight of the sl"lipmcnts, were $23,656071, which. sum tl'lC complainant 

has paid to PE. 

Pe~nente claims ~hQt the 15-1/2 cent rate woos 

unrecsonable and asserts that a rate of 12-1/2 cents per 100 pounds, 

minimum weight ~rked capacity of the car, was· Q rCoOsonable rate. 

Ap?l~cction of the 12-1/2 cent rate to the traffic produces a 

total charge of $l9,083.36 for the movement of this traffic. 

~c~anente 5ceks as reparation the difference between the charges 

made and the claimed re.:lsonab1c charges, which is $4,573· .. 35. 

Interest is not rcquestcdo 

Defendants .:ldmittcd the events and circumstances relating 

to the transportation involved anel did not present evidenc¢~ '!'hey 

deny that the rate assessed was unrc.:Isonablc. 

The followlng is a s~ryof t~c undisputed f~ets 

pe=t~ining to this ~tter: 

Consolidatedh~s been a customer of Pe~ncnte for ~ny 

ycaro o Prior to June of 1962, Pe~nentc supplied it from its 

Cushcnbury plant~ a point on The Atchi$on~ Topeka & Santa Fe in 

Southern Califo:rni.:l o Cushcnbury is:1ocatcd 14S:milcs from Sun 

VDlley and the applicable r~tc from Cushenbu~ to Sun Valley is 

12 ... 1/2 cents per 100 pounds, minim~ weight 60,000 pounds" vi~ 

!be Atchison, Topel~ & Sant,:] Fe to Los Angeles, ~d SP; Los Angeles 

to Sun Valley. In Fcbru.:lry of 1962, Pc~nente was advised that 

Consolidated would reqcirc more cement than Cushenbu:y could supply. 

It detcnnincd to ship the required product from its Redwood. City. 
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plant to Long Be~eh by w~ter ~nd move it from this storage point 

to Sun Valley by rail via PE .:lnd SP j oint through routing. It 

notified SF of this contemplated movement and requested the rail

roads to establish a lower rate 0 On ~cbru.:lry 23, 1962, SF filed 

a docket with the tariff bureau for publication of a rate of 

11-1/2 cents per 100 pounds, min:untltll weight m.::Irkcd capacity of 

the car~ Action on the docket was delayed beyond the' ~~c of the 

CotlmlcnCc:lent of the t:ovcment, but on September 26, 1962, the 

docket was passed and a rate of 11-1/2 cents per 100 pounds, 

mi'ci.mum weight ma:::l~d cap.:lcity of the car, was p':lblished in 

Item 17053, PSFB Tariff 8S-W, effective November 5, 1962. 

Permanente bas a large facility at the tong, Beach origin 

point consist~ng of foo't' cement Silos, each having a 12,SOO barrel 

capacity. At ~hi$ point bulk cement is received from vessels, 

stored in the silos and moved in gondola cars loaded by gravity 

to Southe~ Ca1iforni:l o The Pe~nente witness wbo is famili~r 

with movements from all Southern C~liforni~ origins testified that 

the involved t:affic moved from Long Beach to. Sun Valley in the 

same ~nner and in comparable volume with shipments that moved 

froc points such as Cushenbury, Monolith, Colton and other 

Southe:n Califo~ia points to Sun Valley. All of the cars used 

to transport tbe· shipments involved in tbe eo~plaint were covered 

hopper ears and, with one exception> were lo~ded in excess of the 

marked capacity of the cars used, and in fact were loaded to 

~ximum carrying capacities of the cars. 

The following tabulation compares the rates, mileag~s, 

revcnces ~d car-mile revenues of carload cement traffic from 
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cement producing origins in Southern California to Sun Valley with 

the t~~ffic here involved. The rates shown ~re subject to a 

minimum weight of 60,000 pounds ~nd the ~evenue figures shown ~rc 

basc~ upon that weight. 

From Rate - -
Long Bcael'l .15~ 
C'Ushe:lb~ .;.12 ' 
Victorville .12li, 
Oro C~anc1c .12~ 
Crcsttnore .12~ 
Colton .12~ 
Monolitl'l .10~ 
Creal .10 

Comparison of Rates and 
Revenues on Carload Shipmcn~s 
of Cement to Sun Valley From 

Points $'(lo'Cm 

Milcnge Revenue 

36 $,93.00 
148 75.00 
118 75 0 00 
123, i5 0 00 

68 75.00 
71 75.00 

103 63.00 
96 63.00 

Car-Mile Revenue 

$2.5333 
.. 5067 
.6355, 
~6097 

1.1029 
1.0563 

.6:L16 
41 6562 

As stated ~bove, the rate from Long BC.!lch to Sun V~lley 

is applic.!lble on a FE - SP joint through route. ~hc rates from 

Cushenbury, Vic'torvi11c, Oro Grande ~nd Crcst'Qorc are joint through 

r.:ltcs .:lpplica'b1e to movements over 5P and other r.-:lilro.:1ds. 'roc 

rates shown from Colton, Monolith ~nd,Crea1 .:1re local r.:1tcs 

applicable to transportation via SP~ PE is a wholly owned 

subsidi:l:ry of S2. 

It is apparen: from'the number of shipments transported 

and the tonn~ge hauled that the traffic tcnclercd by complainant 

from Long Beach constituted a major movement of cecent~ !he rate 

pcid by complDinont w.;::s higher then r.!ltcs contemporaneously 

~intained on like traffic moving to Sun Valley from points ~n the 

same general territory. 

He find'th.;)t: 

1. The rotc of 15-1/2 cents per 100 pounds was unreasonable 

to the extent that it exceeclcd a rate of 12-1/2 cents per 100 pound$,. 

minimumweiSbtmarked eopacity of the ear used. 
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2. The eompl~in.ont tlUlde the 100 shiptilents as described in the 

complaint and paid to FE charges, computed on the basis of the 

15-1/2 cent rate, which totaled for all traffic covered by the 

complaint $23,656.71. 

3. The ch3rges on the traffic covered by the complaint 

computed at the rate of 12-1/2 cents, per 100 pounds, ~imum weight 

~:rk.ed capacity of cars usedJ m:lounts to $19,083'.36. 

4. The complainant was da~gcd in the amount of the differ

ence between these two sums, which is $L~,573-.35. 

S. No discrimination will result from an award of reparation 

to cocplain~nt of $4,573.35. 

We concluQQ that complainant should be awarded reparation 

in the amount of $4,573.35. 

ORDER. 
---""--~--

IT IS ORDERED that dofendant, Pacific Electric Railway, 

within sixty days after the effective date of this order shall 

refund to complainant, Pcmanente Cement Company, the ~O\mt, of 

$4,573~35. 

The Secretary is directed to cause a certified copy of 

this order to be served upon complainant and dcfon~nts and tbe 

effective date of this order shall 'be twenty days ~fter the 

service upon dcfen~t Pae~e Elec:tric R.ail~1ay. ':-Pi.. 

~
Zlted at ~...f~-<> , California, this c:<..s'"-

d<:lY of __ - ,196L:.. , 
\ 

""/ .. --- '~ "" .'~'. .,.: ",~, , . /1 ~". 
j1.1;" '.~' 

COliiCl!sS:L.onerc 


